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M a g n a te  o n  a  w h ite  h o rse

The Bakuvian oil millionaires o f  the early 20th century fea ture widely in our literature and pride o f  place 
undoubtedly belongs to Haji Zeynalabdin Taghiyev - for his depth o f  cha racter and the benevolence and vision o f 
his regard for the nation's future. He had definite views that the future o f  the n a tio n  lay in education. All the 
Azerbaijani neftkhuda, Taghiyev, Shamsi Asadullayev and M usa Naghiyev, were also promi nent personalities and 
there are still legends, or near legends, about them. However, among this cohort there was room for a romantic 
magnate - M urtuza Mukhtarov, the story o f  whose life and work should have long been committed to the silver 
screen. But it hasn't happened yet...

The Edison of B aku
Just as in America, the first oil m illionaires in Azerbaijan emerged from the lowest social layers. Early in 

their careers they worked in industry as labourers, assistants to craftsmen or craftsmen themselves. M urtuza 
M ukhtarov travelled the same path - from labourer to oilman millionaire.

M ukhtarov was born in the village o f  Amirjan in 1865. Alm ost every one in his family was an arabachi, a 
carter - they carried loads on ox and horse-drawn carts along the Baku-Tiflis road. In 1880, having sold their araba, 
the young M urtuza and his brother began working as labourers in oilfields near the village o f  Balakhani. For some 
time he worked as a scooper he scooped oil manually from the primitive wells.

The owner o f the field noticed the young man who stood out from his colleagues for his quick-thinking. 
M ukhtarov was soon a craftsman and later he bought a workshop with drilling equipment in Zabrat. Here he proved 
him self to be an inventor - he made changes to the Canadian drill ing equipment which dramatically increased its 
performance and service life. He was invited to different fields as an indispensable fixer, he could repair any fault 
in the wells. W ith time Mukhtarov supplemented his natural wits with theoretical knowledge - he hired engineers as 
tutors and with their help gained a thorough technical training.

By 1890 he had opened a private drilling office, which tendered to drill the deepest and most compli cated 
wells. In 1895 he created and patented a modernised machine for percussion-rod drilling. He named his invention 
the Baku Drilling System. M ukhtarov's machine was consider ably more accomplished than any o f  its predecessors 
and there were a num ber o f  other inventions. In the late 19th century he put a large drill ing equipment plant into 
service in Bibi-Heybat. His was the first ever industrial undertaking in Russia for the production o f  oil equipment. 
He built a beautiful three-storey build ing for his employees and labourers not far from the plant itself. This 
attracted the best manpower to Baku. Machines and equipment produced at M ukhtarov's plant were sold in Rus sian 
markets and exported abroad. He became a man o f  property.

R om ance
This is where a completely differ ent story begins. M ukhtarov's office contracted with oil producers from the 

North Caucasus, the owners o f  fields in M aikop and Grozny. He had business contacts with numerous plants, 
enterprises and engineering offices. He often travelled to the North Caucasus and other provinces o f  Russia as well 
as abroad to conclude business agreements.

M anaf Suleymanov wrote in his memoirs that once, during a break in a train journey to Beslan, M ukhtarov 
witnessed a very curious scene while walking on the station platform. Two lieutenants in Circassian coats spread a 
rug on the floor and unfolded their janam az (prayer mat). A quite hand some general, also wearing a Circas sian 
coat, began to pray. M ukhtarov asked some station workers who the general was and was told that the person 
praying peacefully before him was none other than Prince Khambi Turganov, a famous general from V la dikavkaz. 
They m et and got on well together. The general invited the rich Bakuvian to visit his house in Vladi kavkaz. That is 
where M urtuza m et his future wife, the general's middle daughter, Liza. It was love at first sight. Nowadays love is 
seen as free o f obligation, however then love was linked closely to honour, at least in the Caucasus.

M anaf Suleymanov writes: ".. .the suit and the marriage were both very splendid and festive. A t the 
engage ment, thirty young blades in white Circassian coats with daggers and swords at their sides and in white 
Bukhara papaqs (fur hats) brought thirty magnificent khonchas* to the bride's home. The wedding contin ued for 
seven days and nights. They drove the bride in a phaeton adorned with silver, again accompanied by an honorary 
escort o f  horsemen on white horses and wearing fairy-tale white costumes".

For their honeymoon trip M ur tuza and his young wife went on a tour o f  Europe. W hen they returned to 
Russia, the happy m arried couple lived in Vladikavkaz for several years. M ukhtarov did his best to thank Osse tia 
for his happiness - in 1908 he fund ed the construction o f  a unique Sunni mosque in Vladikavkaz. It is now one o f 
the biggest mosques in the North Caucasus. In addition, according to experts, the mosque he constructed has some 
o f  the m ost sophisticated frescos in all Russia on its walls.

wedding.
Khoncha -  a tray full of sweets, fruit, presents, gold and jewellery, which is brought to the bride’s home during an engagement or



Ossetian historians write: "...as signees o f  the Sunni congregation o f  the city o f  Vladikavkaz Lieutenant 
General Inal Kusov and Colonel Idris Shanayev decreed an expression o f true gratitude on behalf o f  the entire 
Muslim community o f  Vladikavkaz to the builder o f  the mosque, Bakuvian m erchant M urtuza-agha M ukhtarov and 
decided to name the mosque M ukhtarov's Juma Mosque." There is one point that the reader should note - the Shiite 
M ukhtarov built a Sunni mosque. This was a true understand ing o f  the greatness o f  God and a rejection o f  division 
between M uslims and all believers in general!

A h ap p y  fam ily
The reader will remember that M urtuza had been on a European trip after the wedding with his wife. Young 

Liza was captivated by the architecture o f  Venice. In 1910 upon returning from Vladikavkaz to his motherland, 
Baku, M ukhtarov built a palace in Venetian style for his beloved wife. This building is one o f  Baku's true 
architectural pearls. In the early post-revolutionary years this building was the centre for the Club o f  Emancipated 
Turkish W omen, and then it was, and still is, the M arriage Palace or Palace o f  Happiness.

They are right in saying that love awakens the best feelings in a person. The happiness he had found in his 
family turned M urtuza M ukhtarov into a great benefactor. His name is also connected with other build ings that he 
funded in Baku and its outskirts, as well as in Russian and European cities. The mosque he constructed in Am iijan 
in 1910 is still impressive in its architecture and grandeur. He funded the construction o f  a lighthouse in Absheron 
in 1913 and buildings in Kislovodsk and Flor ence. M ukhtarov also worked in char ity communities and stinted 
nothing when it came to helping the poor.

His happy spouse also helped with her husband's philanthropy. In 1914 the Baku Ladies' Charity Society was 
formed and Liza khanim M ukhtarova headed the institution. She was on the board o f directors o f  the Baku branch 
o f  the Caucasian Society for Fighting Tuberculosis. She was an active mem ber o f  the Children's Hospital charity 
organization established in 1913 and helped establish a special children's hospital in Baku. Her educational and 
enlightenment activities were even more extensive. W hile she had no children o f  her own, she organized a kind o f 
boarding school in her own luxurious palace where orphans and girls from poor families were edu cated and 
brought up. Liza khanim M ukhtarova, who was on the board o f  directors o f  the M urtuza M ukhtarov joint-stock 
society, also gave great support to the N ijat Baku M uslim enlightenment society.

There are still documents showing the plan o f  the territory (1 desiatin, 2,200 square sazhens, approximately
2.5 hectares) in the Qala settlement, which M urtuza Mukhtarov gave to the Ladies' Muslim Charity Society. They 
built two orphanages there. And then came April 1920...

The end?
A fter all the killings, the foray by Bolshevik and Armenian detachments into the Azerbaijani quarters o f  

Baku reached the M ukhtarovs' house. See ing the armed expropriators on the threshold o f  his house, M ukhtarov 
first fired at them, then put the second bullet into his own forehead...

How did Liza khanim's life turn out after that? A t first the Bolsheviks held her in the basem ent o f  her own 
house. W hat happened later? Fuad Akhundov writes: "As Sara khanim Ashurbeyli tells it, she and her m other Ismet 
khanim sometimes had chance to visit Liza khanim and try to help her at least in little things. However, staying in 
Baku was becoming more dangerous. She went through a fake marriage with a Turkish diplomat to try to emigrate 
in some way and Liza khanim left for Istanbul. However, her companion got hold o f her remain ing valuables and 
fled". There is very little information about the life o f  Liza khanim M ukhtarova after that. It is only known that she 
lived in Istanbul until 1956.

Epilogue
Zuleykha W ebber Asadullayeva, granddaughter o f  another oil mag nate, Shamsi Asadullayev, said in an 

interview: "O f all the form er mil lionaires in Baku, only Mukhtarov deserves respect. He lived as a m an and he died 
as one". It was worth living for such a comment. Cherished memory - it is not little matter!

F a tm a  M u k h ta ro v a
The name o f  Fatma M ukhtarova was rarely missing from Opera The atre posters across the Soviet Union in 

the first h a lf o f  the twentieth century Opera director I. Keller wrote in his memoires: "W henever her name ap 
peared on posters in any Soviet city, an All Tickets Sold' sign was soon hanging over the box office." In those days 

not many people were aware that she was an orphan and novice singer when she was adopted by the Mukhtarovs 
before the revolution. They gave her their family name and played a crucial role in her destiny. From 1913 until the 
end o f  his life in 1920, M urtuza M ukhtarov paid for her education at the Saratov C onservatoire and gave full 
support as her guardian. Then, with the blessing o f  Fyodor Shalyapin himself, M ukhtaro va took to the opera stage 
to sing the lead in many famous roles. She was best known for: M arfa ('Khovanshchina'), Carmen, Amneris ('Aida'); 
Lyubasha ('The Tsar's Bride'), Azra ('Nizami', Badalbeyli), Dalila and M a rina M nishek ('Boris Godunov').


